
Town Property
$1000. (VI I'or ll lino new honae wild Inrirt lot, VtTt, tlinn to center of

town ami 1 1 iu t Heboid. Ctix.r tiTiiiM,

I'ttiKl.dO I'or tii'W tmiiKfilow, mi luril up-i- iliilx lioint', clow to renter of
town oil llernnril Mtrrrt. K term.

Vncaul l.ol on Hlimh Htrxi-- t ai a liuriiitlii.

1 1.HO. 00 For H new 4 room koim hiiiI w ood alii'd, lot Ml x VIA, good locit Ion,
Rsay trniH.

$10(10.(10 mi now lnui(alo, In choice residence purl, of the Hty.
ICnxy term.

Xnltc Count? jramtncr

TIIUKMiAV. MX KMIlMl l!l. lull!.

BRIEF MENTION

Rainier tiiH'l l.itkcT ii-- filinoilH.

NtM'lul dance nt Hi" opera lioiue
'very Saturday nlulit.

Huy your toy now. 1ho lrf(et
line in town. Tho Front.

Maake for the ball on ale at the
)iera house next Monday.

I'oiterllelil will puy the IiIkIh'mI
4rl('e (or i our m coin) IiiiikI hotiHithohl
Juriiittire, ut Mrlpllii'H old stintl.
Water street. 4t

W. It. Steele ami family are now
occupying the Robt. MrKi-- rraidenca
on Main street.

Havn your coupon fur the frru tur-

key to tie Kiviri away lie it Mundiiy at
the Opera Mount;.

Sewinif mid ilri'minakliiK H'lliciled
liyMrn. Huimey nl Mr. I!. H. 'I'ntro
lloine, Klmli Mrtvt. ."It

Large annortin'nt of ('hriitnian cake,
iia, rookie and all bakery gnoda at

the City Hakcry. Not Ilriochca a

aperiultv.
William Syma, of Viewpoint in North-

ern Lake County, wnii killed last week
in Loa A ii(;e lea ty being run over hy
an elertric car.

At an rarly date an opening hull will
tie given hy "Mine Mont," Ford, of
the Kairport Inr, ami many are eager-
ly awaitii g the occasion.

John llilnm of Lakeview, uncle of
Mr. II. W. Short of Kliimnth FallK,

left laht week for the ohkI to attend the
winter, says the Klamath North-weiter- n.

I'irturea at the Opera House tonight
and Friday. The Redemption of lien
Farland, western drama. The Sponge
Induatry, educatlunal. Drrami of a

Louder Friend, comedy. l'athe
Weekly.

L. I'. klippel and wife came down
from Summer Luke thla week. Mr.
Klippel returned home while Mrs.
Klippel will remain on a few weeka
viait with her sinter, Mrx. II. C.
Srhrninck.

J. A. Donovan, formerly of San
Francisco but who ha hcen in Lake-vie-

the pant few month, left thia
week to apend Christmas at hia old
home in St. June ph. Mo. He will re-

turn in January.
J. W. Gilkeraon. euperintendent of

the Pacific States Telephone Co., auent
a few daya in Iiaeview the pant week,
looking over the telephone situation.
It ia possible that hia company will
shortly enter thia held, althoug'u no
definite statement was made.

II. S. Arielstcin adjuster of the
Aranolad stores at Alturaa and New
J'ine Creek, came up Sunday from the
latter place. He said there was an

immense stock at the New Fine Creek
"branch and predicts that it will take
considerable time to dispose of it.

V. W. Payne and wife are again at
work in the County Clerk's office, hav-

ing returned from San Francisco Mon-

day. They report having had a fine

visit. They witnessed the ceremony of
site selection for the Panama exposi-
tion by the Netherlands and Wisconsin.
The military exercises were grand and
inspiring to them.

J a me T. Chinnock superintendent
of Water Division No. 1, who has been
here taking testimony of persons as to
their water rights of the Chewaucau
river and tributaries, and Superinten-
dent F. A. Fitzpatriek of 'he ZX ranch

y went to 1'aisley where Mr. Chin-nou- k

will take further testimony of
water users. ,

The Christmas shopping ia taking a
noticeable impetus in Lakeview, and
Postmaster Ahletrom says the mail
business is picking up. However, this
little mutter does not eiFect Klmer or
hia affable clerks as they perform their
dutiea In th usual happy and courteous
manner. Numerous mysterious pack-

ages can be seen protruding from the
postofllce boxes which all remind us
that St. Nicholas la again preparing to
make his yearly appearance.

Attorney Thos. S. Farrell and As-

sessor A. J. Foster have returned from
a most adventurous trip to Silver
Lake. Their experiences were many,
among which woa a runaway which re-

sulted in a badly demolished wagon.
The remains were brought home in a
much larger and more substantial con-

veyance. The Silver Lake Leader in
giving an account of Foxter'a runaway

stated that a broken tongue waa the
result of the disaster, tut from the

fact that Andy's speech is yet alright,
we presume that reference was made
to toe wagon tungue.

Halult'r I ieer (in draught nt the Inn.
ilen Daly la home from n brief busi-

ness and pleasure trip to Kcno.

Found, putrtB. lurtlier infor-
mation, apply at tlilx office, tf

For rent, furiiiMhed hoiixe on Water
atM-et- . So L I.. Ilollirook. tf

The Oregon Wool (Irowers Associa-
tion will meet at Vale, January ').

S. C. Campbell and K, H. lierney
Sunday came In from the O. V. L.
Drews ('reek dam.

J. S. Kelsay, W. H. t'arker and A.
F. Christen luesday registered at Hotel
Lakeview from l'aiidey.

Coiiiair our pi ii i with oilier firm
Iwlnrr tuning your winter nupplir.
J.nkrvirw Men nnl lie Co.

Mr. Anna Klair, of 1'uinley, haa
from a visit to Keno. having

spent u ml iiy in l akeview.
The Kvening Herald says that Dr.

W. It. Iioyd of Portland is spending a
few days In Klamath Falls with his
mother, Mr. K. K. lloyd.

Frank Ilsrris and familv, of Summer
Lake paused through town lant week on

their way to Southern California to
winter in a warm climate.

Mr. and Mrs. a. N. Hennett and
Irvin Wakefield and wife all of South
Warner have gone to Santa Kosa,
Calif, to spend the winter.

The sun came out br'ghtly this morn-

ing with a decided drop in tho temper-

ature, and from present indications It
is quite likely we will have the wel-

comed "White Christmas."
Wm. Smock was in town thin week

trorn his Salt Creek sheep ramp, msk-In- g

preparations to move to the desert
shortly. He like the other sheep men
is feeling very jubilant over the pre-

sent storms.
George Hudspeth and Marv Minto

were recently mariied at Allurus, and
left shortly thereafter for San Francis-
co on an extended honeymoon. Mi.
Hudspeth is well known in Lakeview

' where he was formerly in business with
i Tho. H. Cloud of the Cloud Kandy
'
Kitchen.!

l'athe Weekly, Opera House tonight
and Friday. Motor boat and hydro-- ;
areoplane racing at Monaco, pictures
taken from the 'plane. Hoy Scouts In

' their demonatration of first aid me- -'

thuds. Capture of the French outlaw,
Donnot, by the aid of dynamite. Auto
racing, boat racing, parades, etc.

M. I). Williams who haa been at the
Lakeview Hospital the past several
weeka suffering from an attack of ty-

phoid fever is rapidly recovering and
will be able to return to hia home at
Davis Creek the latter part of this
week. Mr Williams has had a very
serious aeige and hia many friends will
be glad to learn'ot hia recovery.

George Whorton left Sunday miming
, for Oakland, Calif., where he was sum-

moned to the bedside of Mrs. Whorton
who is compelled to undergo another
operation for throat trouble. She was
treated nearly all last winter in Cali-

fornia for thia same ailment but
without beneficial results. It

is to be hoped that she will find per-

manent relief.

j
'

Reports trom Vale are to the effect
that four locomotives and some 200
mure men have arrived there and agHin
tuken up the work of tracklaying on
tne Oregon & Eastern Railroad that ib

headed toward Lake county and from
indications the work will be pushed
to the without delay. There
were over 300 men already at work
on the line at various grading camps

'and with this additional number and
track laying crew it looks like busi- -

nesB.

George Storkmann. who recently re-- !

turned from i'rineville, ia getting hia
cigar factory and pool and billiard par-- i
lors fitted up in the Storkmann building
on Water street. The building has been
renovated and the interior repainted
whicn greatlv adds to its appearance.
Two pool tables and one billiard table
have been installed. A line of tobaccos,
cigars and candies will be carried. He
will not begin making cigars until
after the 11 rat of the year.

Dr. J. 1. Kussel and wife of Willa-min- a,

Oregon, arrived in Lakeview
Tuesday evening to looate permanently.
For the present the doctor will have
hia office over the Snyder & Reynolds
drug store, but later will move with
them to the Heryford building. Dr.
Hall will also have o dices in the drug
store in the new buildiDg, Dr. Russell
ia a gentleman of interesting person-
ality and comes to us highly recom-

mended from Doctors R. E. Lee Stei-ne- r

and F. E. Smith of Salem. Lake-vie-

la fortunate in securing such peo-

ple as Dr. and Mrs. Russell for

"Wo Soil Tho Real Earth" Moro Bargalnt
Just received, for quick sale, some of the best Valley LandO'NEILL & DUNLAP at the following bargains, viz., $12,50 per acre:

GENERAL W Acre in MectlonlO, Townahlp 39, KaoRe 19

330 " " 11, 3!l, " 9 At $12.50REAL ESTATE 80 " li, 3!. " 1!)

240 " 2, " 39. 19 Per AcreLakeview : Oregon 160 " 2. " 3S, " 19

F. A. Fitxpatrfck is down this week
from the ZX ranch.

Wali'on De Long and wife were in
luesday from their West Side rannb.

Dont direct the Reduction Sale now
going on nt I.iikrvirw Mrrcnntile Co

Miss Alice McUrath has taken a pos-

ition with the Faxminer Publishing Co.
Famous tnid-wi- n ter tour of the

world, watch for later antiounce-insnt-

The Kandy Kitchen is the place to
buy your randy. We make it every
day.

Miss Mabel Patterson came over from
Klamath a few days since on her way
to Paisley to visit relatives.

Geo. C. Ray of f!he circulation de-

partment of the Nevada State Journal
ia in Lakeview this week from Reno.

Dr. J. I. RuhhcII received a call trom
Kd Chritcnscn, 20 miles north of Pluih.
The Doctor made the trip lart night.

Twenty head of liereforil IiuIIh for
nn.l. Lli'julre A. M. Smith, DrewH
Valley, or F. ). ISuntlug, Lakeview.

Iilack faced yearlings number one,
for sale at ten lollar- also Lincoln
lamliH. Walter A. Sherlock, Alturaa,
Calif.

Lost merschaum pipe, last week be-

tween Lakeview and mineral springa
bath house. Finder please return to tbia
office and receive reward.

Make a purchase of GO cents and
get a char.ce on the uig doll at The

! Frost. Drawing will take place at 9

o clock, p. m. Xmas hive.

J. J. Van Keulen of tho Warner Val-

ley Mercantile Co., is in Lskeview this
week attending to business matters
connected with his company.

Miss Dorothy Richer will return next
Monday from Kine'a Conservatory of
Music, San Jose to spend the holidsys
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
liieber.

The Ft. Bidwell News ssys that
George Ay res continues to improve
from a serious attack of pneumonia.
He ia able to ait up and will aoon be
able to greet his many friends.

Miss Trixy McVey, who has ao suc
cessfully filled the office of clerk in the
Sheriff's office for the past year, left
for Ka.sas last Saturday. She will
visit ber father in Kansas and from
there go to Iowa.

Arthur Barnes, who has been in the
employ of the ZX company tor some
time past, basgona to Chicago to make

' his home with his mother. He intends
to purchase a small place near the
Windy City to engage In terming. -

Whitelaw Reid, United State Am-

bassador to Great Hritain, since 1905,
died December 15, at his London home.
The pronounced cause was pulmonary
oedema. Asthma is also said to be
a contributory cause. Ambassador
Reid waa 75 years of age and waa the
owner of the New York Tritune.

Word cornea to Lakeview announcing
the marriage cf William A. Reed and
Mrs. Nellie E. Sanford November 24,
at Sidney, Nebraska. Mrs. Reed is
known in Lakeview, she having just
gone to Nebraska about six weeka ago,
ufer having resided here lor Beveral
years. Her husband ia a resident ot
Sidney.

Dr. E. 1). Everett Tuesday evening
returned from Reno where he went with
Mrs. Morrison of Valley Falls, who was
taken to that place for a surgical op-

eration. At a consolation It was deemed
advisable to postpone the operation, and
Mrs. Morrison ia expected to return
home thia evening. While away Doctor
Everett underwent a nasal operation
which he states waa entirely success-
ful.

Tuesday morning a heavy safe be-

longing to the Lake County Loan &

Savings bank fell from the dray 'as it
was backed up to the concrete walk in
front of the First National bank build
ing, making a very noticeable impres-
sion in the walk. No damage was done
to the sfefs other than a few scratches
on the surface. The aafe is manufac-
tured by the Manganese company, and
weighs 3200 pounds.

The Rebekah "Povertee Partie"
given last Friday evening at the I. O.
O. F. hall proved a must 'delightful oc-

casion from every standpoint. A gen-

eral invitation was extended to all Odd
Fellows and their wives, and te at-

tendance waa large. The ladies pre-

pared refreshments, and the evening
waa very enjnyably spent in amuse-
ments and social conversation. The
rules "f the occasion was to be attired
in poverty costume and several fines
were imposed for violation of this law.
Mrs. J. F. May field took the prise for
the most appropriate ladies' costume,
and K. H. Rogers carried away the
men's prize.

llatullton Lroan School Shoea all
alaca Mercantile Co.

Mask ball at the Opera House, Wed-neada-

Dec. 25, ticketa VI, spectators
25 cents.

George Swanston the mutton buyer,
arrived in Lakeview Tuesday from
Sacramento.

Wanted. Work by young man capa-
ble of any line. I. O. Hx 472, lake-
view, Oregon.

The Nevada State Journal ssya Mr.
and Mrs. George Wingheld hive re-

turned trom an extended trip to New
York.

Attorney J. M. Ratcheider and wife
and Mr. and Mra. T. E. Bernard made
a trip to Davis Creek the first of the
week.

Mrs. Leroy Lee of Adin, Modoc
county, died lest week at the Hotel
Morse at Allures from an overdose of
morphine.

The KM Rentaurant In the old Col-

orado Hotel building Inn Ix-e- n Mold to
Henry Gee. The new proprietor itf
HUmed charge December 1st. D12-- 3

George Ross, son of Mrs. Joseph
Fuller, of this city, is expected to ar-

rive this evenine trom Stanford Uni-

versity to spend hia holiday vacation at
borne.

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
(Hy MalT CorrvKponJcat)

Mrs. N. Wingfleld baa been ill for
several days.

Grandma frollett is slowly recovering
from an attack of lagrippe.

MisB Simmons of Oregon school is
spending her vacation with relatives.

Miss Spargur who ia teaching the
State Line school In California ex-

pects to begin ber vacation December
18.

Mrs. Fanny Morrison and daughter,
Alturas, Cal., spent Sunday with ber
mother, Mrs. Capt. Follett, and other
relatives. J

There will be a program rendered at
the Union church Sunday evening cum- - !

mencmg at 7:30, December 21, 1912.
All coralally invited. (

Ann r.A ni.kini. nin. lin. r.f Ymo.
presents and confectionery call on
Henry Wendt, Jr., and Fleming Bros.
They can surely please you.

Mrs. Blanche Cannon returned last
week from Cedarville, Cal.. where she
had been visltng her daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCulley.

There has been a public library or-

ganized here now and all member be-

longing to the organization will find
bjoks at drug store, where Mr. Da
Pont has charge of the same.

Mrs. Mary Milier enteitained the
Ladies Helping club last Friday after
noon. Alter the usual DUBiness meet-
ing conducted by Misa Vinyard a nice
program was rendered, followed by
hostess serving a delightful lunch, con-

sisting of fruit, cake, sandwicbea, pick-

les and coffee.
On Xmas eve there will be a public

Xmas tree in Wendt'a ball. All parents
are expected to put candy on the tree
for their children. Program committee :

Misses Vinyards and Richards; decor-
ating committee, Mesdamea Carr,
Thomas, L. C. Vinyard, Wade, Follett,
Flora Hammersly and Mrs. Mom'n.
All are requested to be present at 10:30

P. M. to help.

Last Monday at 9 :30 P. M. one of our
beloved and pioneer settlers entered
into life Eternal, December 9, 1912.
Mrs. Cynthia Keiley was born in Ohio
18-1- and while yet a child moved with
her parents to Kansas. She waa mar
ried to Robert Keiley in 1860, after
which they moved to Goose Lake val-

ley and have resided here ever since.
She had been a devoted christian and
a member of the Baptist church. Rev.
Howard conducted the funeral services
at the Baptist church, where there
were many beautiful floral offerings,
after which interment was made in

New Pine Creek cemetery. The de-

ceased leaves many relatives and
friends who will miss her greatly.

Storm Is Beneficial
, The rain which began falling here

last Friday and which turned into snow
Saturday and Sunday haa extended
over all the Pacific Coast according to
reports received from the outside.
A cold, chilling rain ia aaid to have
visited the western coast of Oregon
and California while snow has fallen
at places further from the coast.

The snow was about three inches
deep Monday morning on the level in

this valley, while it was reported much
deeper in the mountains. The precipi-

tation is of incalcuable benefit to the
sheepmen on the desert as well as the
country in general.

We Wish You All A Merry Xmas
and A Happy New Year

and grasp this opportunity to thank you for the
liberal patronage of the past year. Our greatest ef-

fort will be to serve you at all times with the Best
Quality and Latest Styles at the Lowest Possible
Trice; that we may merit your continued patronage
and good will.

Sincerely yours,

ANNA RIVER IRRIGATED LANDS

Productiveness demonstrated by growing
crops. Lands eurround new town

of Spring River. Best in
vestment in Lake

County

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Lakeview

A complete line of
wagon and buggy
harness, whips,
robes, bits, riatos,
spurs,qulltm, rose- -
ettee, etc., etc.

fc3

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

C. CLASS, AGENT

Saddlery

Everything in the
' line of carriagejjjf and horse

Repairing
furnish-ing- s.

by competent
men.

:: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THINK OF YOUR HORSE
AT YEAR

Surely bis fultbful services dur-th-e

past year bim to
some reward. not bay
him some new blankets? Or if
your taste inclines to uewset
of harness that will not gall or
chafe him we ready to
supply that too. So' need to
enlarge on the quality of our
harness, etc. Every good horse-ma- n

knows it.

THE EXANjliC

NEVADA--CAL1F0RN1A-0REG-
DN RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to LaReview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:45 A. M,

Daily Except Sunday
I'ullman & lluflett Service Between Lakeview and Reno
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E. F. CHENEY
lakeview .: Oregon
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